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and S ImmoBIlIzatIon In a SulfIde SuBStrate(1)

Igor rodrigues de assis(2), luiz eduardo dias(2), emerson Silva ribeiro 

Jr.(3), Walter antônio Pereira abrahão(2), Jaime Wilson Vargas de 

mello(2) & renato Welmer Veloso(4)

SummarY

acid mine drainage (amd) is an environmental concern due to the risk of 
element mobilization, including toxic elements, and inclusion in the food chain.  
In this study, three cover layers were tested to minimize as, fe and S mobilization 
from a substrate from former gold mining, containing pyrite and arsenopyrite.  
for this purpose, different layers (capillary break, sealant and cover layer) above 
the substrate and the induction of a geochemical barrier (GB) were used to 
provide suitable conditions for adsorption and co-precipitation of the mobilized 
as.  thirteen treatments were established to evaluate the leaching of as, fe and 
S from a substrate in lysimeters.  the ph, as, fe, S, na, and K concentrations 
and total volume of the leachates were determined.  mineralogical analyses 
were realized in the substrate at the end of the experimental period.  lowest 
amounts of as, fe and S (average values of 5.47, 48.59 and 132.89 g/lysimeter) 
were leached in the treatments that received na and K to induce GB formation.  
mineralogical analyses indicated jarosite formation in the control treatment 
and in treatments that received na and K salts.  however, the jarosite amounts 
in these treatments were higher than in the control, suggesting that these salts 
accelerated the GB formation.  high amounts of as, fe and S (average values of 
11.7, 103.94 and 201.13 g/lysimeter) were observed in the leachate from treatments 
without capillary break layer.  the formation of geochemical barrier and the use 
of different layers over the sulfide substrate proved to be efficient techniques to 
decrease as, fe and S mobilization and mitigate the impact of acid mine drainage.

Index-terms: jarosite, arsenic, cover layers, gold mining, rehabilitation.
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reSumo:        INDUÇÃO DE BARREIRA GEOQUÍMICA PARA IMOBILIZAÇÃO 
DE As, FE E s EM UM sUBsTRATO sULFETADO

A drenagem ácida de minas (DAM) é uma preocupação ambiental devido ao risco de 
mobilização de elementos, incluindo elementos tóxicos, e ingresso na cadeia alimentar.  Neste 
estudo, três camadas de cobertura foram testadas para minimizar a mobilização de As, Fe 
e s em um substrato remanescente de mineração de ouro, contendo pirita e arsenopirita.  
Para isso, diferentes camadas (camada de quebra de capilaridade, selante e de cobertura) 
dispostas sobre o substrato e a indução de uma barreira geoquímica (BG) foram usadas 
a fim de propiciar condições adequadas para adsorção e coprecipitação do As mobilizado.  
Treze tratamentos foram estabelecidos para avaliar a lixiviação de As, Fe e s do substrato, 
em lisímetros.  O valor de pH, as concentrações de As, Fe, s, Na e K e o volume total de 
lixiviado foram determinados.  As análises mineralógicas foram realizadas com amostras 
do substrato no final do período experimental.  As menores quantidades de As, Fe e s foram 
lixiviadas nos tratamentos que receberam Na e K para induzir a formação de BG, com valores 
médios de 5,47, 48,59 e 132,89 g/lisímetros, respectivamente.  A análise mineralógica revelou 
a formação de jarosita no tratamento controle e nos tratamentos que receberam sais de Na 
e K.  Entretanto, a quantidade de jarosita nestes tratamentos foi superior à encontrada no 
controle, indicando que esses sais aceleraram a formação da BG.  Elevadas quantidades 
de As, Fe e s foram observadas nos lixiviados dos tratamentos sem camada de quebra de 
capilaridade, com valores médios de 11,7, 103,94 e 201,13 g/lisímetros, respectivamente.  
A formação da BG e o uso de diferentes camadas sobre o substrato sulfetado mostraram 
ser técnicas eficientes para diminuir a mobilização de As, Fe e s e mitigar os impactos da 
drenagem ácida de minas.

Termos de indexação: jarosita, arsênio, camadas de cobertura, mineração de ouro, 
reabilitação.

IntroductIon

one of the main environmental problems in the 
State of minas Gerais, Brazil, is the pollution of 
surface and ground water by residual material from 
mining activities.  these materials may contain 
sulfide minerals such as pyrite, which oxidizes in 
contact with water and air, producing acidic water.  
this problem is common in some mines, it is known 
as acid mine drainage (amd), and affects rivers and 
groundwater by contamination with high levels of 
heavy metals (Pb, cd, ni, etc.) and metalloids (as, 
B, etc.), which have disastrous effects on the entire 
food chain (evangelou, 1995; robinson, 2010).

currently, the Brazilian regulation for 
environmental protection determines that the 
mining area must be recovered after the end of the 
exploration.  In addition, special cares should be 
taken in areas with presence of metallic sulfides.  
mitigating practices to isolate the sulfide material 
from water and air are important to avoid or reduce 
the formation of amd.  once the process of amd 
formation has started, procedures such as the 
use of geochemical barriers (GB) to minimize the 
mobilization of sulfide oxidation products and the 
use of lime materials to neutralize acidity must be 
considered.

the GB consists of a “layer” that acts as a barrier 
to the mobilization of soluble products of the amd, 

which are toxic or harmful to the environment.  
this layer is formed by the products of sulfide 
oxidation such as iron sulfates and (hydr)oxides.  
the most common final products of amd are jarosite 
(rfe3(So4)2(oh)6), where r is usually K, na, h ions 
and/or Pb; schwertmanite (fe8o8(oh)6So4 ), goethite 
(α-feooh), and ferrihydrite (fe5ho8.4h2o), 
although the identification of ferrihydrite and 
schwertmanite is difficult due to their occurrence 
in very small particles, smaller than 10 nm (murad 
& rojik, 2004).  Besides, the formation of jarosite 
and natrojarosite can be induced by the presence 
or addition of na and K salts.  the use of similar 
barriers for the same purpose was demonstrated by 
desisto et al. (2011).

therefore, the addition of na and K to the 
system favors the GB formation.  these minerals 
are formed and become more stable than iron 
oxides at low ph (approximately 2 - 4) when the 
oxidation-reduction potential (eh) is sufficiently 
high (fanning & fanning, 1989).  regardless of the 
immediately formed mineral phases, the products 
undergo transformations and generate goethite, 
which becomes more stable in the long term (Bigham 
et al., 1996; Singh et al., 1999; Gagliano et al., 
2004; Schwertmann & carlson, 2005).  further 
information on the mineralogy of amd precipitates 
has been published by the american chemical 
Society (alpers & Blow, 1994) and the mineralogical 
association of canada (Jambor et al., 2003).
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In addition to pyrite, there are other sulfide 
minerals such as chalcopyrite (cufeS2), tetrahedrite, 
[(cu,fe)12Sb4S13] tennantite [(cu,fe)12as4S13] and 
arsenopyrite (asfeS), that is easily solubilized and 
can release toxic metals when oxidized.  among 
these minerals, arsenopyrite is noteworthy since 
its oxidation has caused serious problems for 
human and animal health around the world, e.g., 
in India, in the South of Bangladesh (dave, 1996).  
arsenic is currently the first in a list of the top 
20 most hazardous substances to human health, 
according to the agency for toxic Substances and 
disease registry (atSdr, 2011), and its mobility 
is independent of the total as in the solid phases 
(huang et al., 2006).

When mines are shut down, incorrect or 
ineffective practices can result in a continuous 
amd formation process, which can cause serious 
damage to human and animal health in the long 
term.  the use of appropriate practices, however, 
can minimize the process and may even stop it.  this 
study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of some 
mitigation practices of amd to minimize as, fe and 
S mobilization of a sulfide substrate resulting from 
gold mining in Paracatu, mG, Brazil.

for this study, material from Paracatu was used 
in lysimeters or column experiments and these 
lysimeters were placed in a laboratory simulating 
the climatic conditions of Paractu.

materIal and methodS

the laboratory experiment was performed using 
material from a former gold mine in Paracatu, State 
of minas Gerais, Brazil, and lasted 24 months.

lysimeters consisting of tempered glass 6.0 mm 
thickness, 20.0 cm wide section, depth 20.0 cm, 
height 100.0 cm) were prepared, with a sloping 
bottom to facilitate water drainage, and lined at 
the bottom with glass wool to prevent loss of solid 
particles in the leachate.

thirteen different treatments consisting of 
combinations of cover, sealant and capillary 
break layers were considered.  those layers were 
mounted over lysimeters that were placed on a little 
weathered layer of the substrate (B2).  additional 
chemical treatments, such as K and na salts to 
induce GB formation and a dispersant to reduce 
the permeability of the material were used in 
the capillary break layer.  a brief description of 
these treatments is given in table 1.  the material 
structure in the lysimeters, from the bottom to the 
top, consisted of a sulfide substrate (B2), capillary 
break layer, sealant layer, and finally the cover 
layer.  the control treatment (t1) contained only 
the B2 substrate, with no overlying layer.  the 

experiment was arranged in randomized blocks, 
in an incomplete factorial design, with three 
replications.

the lysimeters were equipped in the sequence: 
first, a layer of substrate B2 (30 kg material, height 
~50 cm) was added to all lysimeters.  then, the 
capillarity break layer (height ~5 cm) of sand (2 kg 
per lysimeter) or limestone (diameter |< 1 cm 
and 4 kg/ysimeter) was laid over the substrate.  
additionally in this layer, na oxalate (2 g kg-1) and/
or nacl + Kcl (na + K = 2 % (w/w)) was added to 
some of the treatments.  Immediately above this 
layer, the cover layer was stacked, consisting of 
30 kg soil or 40 kg rather weathered substrate (B1), 
or even 15 kg soil or laterite and 20 kg substrate 
B1, forming a layer with a height of approximately 
20 cm.  finally, 20 kg soil or substrate B1 was used 
as cover layer.  the soil, substrate B1 and laterite 
were passed through a 4.0 mm sieve.  the chemical 
and physical characterization of soil and substrates 
used in this experiment are shown in tables 2 and 3.

the lysimeters were leached with deionized 
water every month, approximately for two years, 
corresponding to 24 leachings.  the lysimeters 
corresponding to the treatments two and six were 
prepared two months later than the other lysimeters 
and therefore evaluated in only 22 leachings.

Water was applied at the top and the leachates 
were collected at the bottom of the lysimeters.  In 
the first month, the amount of applied water was 
sufficient to obtain 2 l of leachate, promoting a 
pre-washing of the material.  the amounts applied 
corresponded to twice the average monthly rainfall 

table 1. description of the experimental treatments 
with lysimeters

treatment
layer

cover Sealant capillary 
break

1 - - -

2 Soil Soil -

3 Soil Soil Sand + So + GB(1)

4 Soil B1 substrate Sand + So(2)

5 B1 substrate Soil -

6 B1 substrate B1 substrate -

7 B1 substrate B1 substrate Sand

8 B1 substrate B1 substrate Sand + GB

9 B1 substrate B1 substrate Sand + So + GB

10 Soil + B1 laterite limestone

11 Soil + B1 laterite Sand + So

12 Soil + B1 B1 substrate limestone

13 Soil + B1 B1 substrate Sand + So

(1) Geochemical Barrier. (2) Sodium oxalate.
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in the region of Paracatu, calculated from the 
climatological normal data.  this amount of water 
was applied in the first 20 days of the respective 
month, and in the remaining days, the lysimeters 
were left to drain completely, allowing new leaching 
in the following month.

the leachates were collected monthly, homo-
genized, and aliquots were sampled to determine 
ph and as, fe and S concentrations, by IcP-oeS 
(wave-lengths of 193.696, 259.939 and 181.975 nm, 
respectively).  Sodium and K concentrations were also 
determined by flame emission.

at the end of the experiment, the lysimeters were 
opened and samples collected from the top (20 cm) 
of substrate B2 from the treatments 1, 3, 8, and 9.  
these samples of the yellowish coatings precipitated 
on the surface of the coarse B2 material were scraped 
off.  the coatings were ground in an agate mortar, 
dried at 60 °c, and placed in a separating funnel with 

bromoform for the concentration of dense minerals 
(d > 2.81), such as jarosite, natrojarosita, pyrite and 
arsenopyrite.  these concentrated samples were 
then subjected to mineralogical characterization 
by X-ray diffraction (Xrd) and mössbauer 
spectroscopy.  Xrd was performed from 4 to 70º 2θ, 
using a co source and a graphite monochromator, 
at 3º 2θ/min scan.  mössbauer measurements were 
performed at 298 K using a standard transmission 
technique with a source of 57 co in rh.

the contents of as, fe, S, na, K and acidity (h+) in 
the leachates were accumulated over the 24 months.  
acidity (h+) was calculated from the ph data.

the variances of the homogeneous results were 
tested, and the analysis of variance was performed 
evaluating the effects of treatments by orthogonal 
and additional contrasts, according to alvarez V.  
& alvarez (2006).  the main treatment effects are 
listed in table 4.

table 2. chemical characterization of soil and substrates used in the experiment

Sample ph h2o P(1) K(1) ca2+(2) mg2+(2) al3+(2) h + al(3) om(4)

mg dm-3 cmolc dm-3 dag kg-1

Soil 4.72 1.8 25 0.37 0.60 1.20 3.30 0.92

B1 4.18 4.6 9 0.07 0.06 0.24 0.40 0.00

B2 4.04 56.6 1 0.08 0.68 9.60 12.28 0.00

(1) extractor mehlich 1. (2) extractor Kcl 1 mol l-1. (3) extracted with ca acetate 1 mol l-1  at ph 7. (4) organic matter.  Soil: B horizon 
of latosol; B1: weathered substrate; B2: little weathered substrate.

table 3. Physical characterization of soil and substrates used in the experiment

Sample coarse sand fine sand Silt clay Bulk density(1) equivalent moisture(1)

% g cm-3 %
Soil 1 2 38 59 1.18 37.95
B1 18 7 73 2 - 20.75
B2 51 11 37 1 - 18.25

(1) embrapa (1997).  Soil: B horizon of latosol; B1: weathered substrate; B2: little weathered substrate.

table 4. main effects of contrasts

contrast confrontation main effect

c1 B2 without layers vs B2 with layers treatments

c2 Soil vs B1 and Soil + B1 in cover layer cover layer
c3 B1 vs Soil + B1 in cover layer cover layer

c4
Without capillarity break layer vs With capillarity break layer, with soil in 
cover layer capillarity break layer

continue...
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reSultS

General treatment effects

the highest as, fe and S leaching occured in 
treatments without capillary break layer. the 
average leached as, fe and S amounts were, 
respectively, 12.36, 114.71 and 214.61 g/lysimeter, 
for treatment 2 and 13.96, 111.38 and 220.79 g/
lysimeter for treatment 6.  on the other hand, lower 
as, fe and S amounts were leached from treatments 
with the presence of GB, in this case.  the average 
leached amounts of as, fe and S were, respectively, 
5.06, 43.30 and 122.44 g/lysimeter for treatment 3; 
5.71, 52.16 and 138.99 g/lysimeter for treatment 8 
and 5.64, 50.32 and 137.23 g/lysimeter for treatment 
9.  In these treatments where GB was induced, the 
na and K concentrations in the leachates were also 
higher.

there was no significant difference between the 
control (t1) and the other treatments in the total 
leached amounts of as, fe and S.  nevertheless, the 
acidity and total volume leached were significantly 
higher in the control than in the other treatments.  
the opposite was verified for the na and K total 
contents (table 5).

In a comparison of the treatments 7 and 8 
(contrast ca1), it was observed that the geochemical 
barrier significantly decreased the fe and S 
leaching, but did not significantly decrease as 
leaching.  on the other hand, when combined with 
other treatments, GB was efficient to significantly 
decrease as leaching (contrasts c5 and c8).

the acidity production in leachates was high, 
with average of 14.57 mmol kg-1.  this result 

corresponds to ph 2.8 in leachates.  the treatments 
had little effect on the acidity production.

It was not possible to identify the best material to 
compose the cover layer.  anyway, the main purpose 
of the cover is the establishment of vegetation, 
rather than the decrease of as mobilization (mello 
et al., 2003).  therefore, the use of soil in this layer 
seems to be the best alternative.

the use of soil as sealant layer in this work also 
seemed to be the best alternative, and the contents 
of as, fe and S in the leachate were significantly 
lower compared to the use of other materials 
(contrast c7; table 5).  this is probably because the 
principal secondary as-rich phases were fe(III)-
oxyhydroxides (i.e., goethite) (Kocourková et al., 
2011).  arsenic and S leaching was significantly lower 
when laterite was present in this layer, compared to 
the presence of B1 substrate, however there was no 
significant difference to fe leaching (contrast ca4).

the presence of a capillary break layer seemed to 
be important to control as, fe and S mobility, because 
the leaching of these elements was significantly 
higher without it, indicating the significance of 
the contrasts c4 and c6.  furthermore, the use of 
limestone significantly decreased (contrast c12) the 
leaching of these elements compared to the use of 
sand (table 5).

mineralogical analyses

despite attempts to concentrate samples from the 
treatments with a geochemical barrier (3, 8 and 9) 
for mineralogical analysis, the separation of dense 
minerals with bromoform was not very efficient.  
the diffraction peaks with higher intensities 

table 4. continuation

contrast confrontation main effect

c5 With GB vs Without GB and Soil vs B1 in sealant layer, with soil in cover layer Geochemical barrier and sealant layer

c6
Without capillarity break layer vs With capillarity break layer, with B1 
in cover layer capillarity break layer

c7 Soil vs B1 in sealant layer, with B1 in cover layer Sealant layer

c8 Without GB vs With GB, with B1 in cover and sealant layer Geochemical barrier

c9
Sand without So vs Sand with So in capillarity break layer, with B1 in cover 
layer Sand with sodium oxalate

c10 laterite vs B1 in sealant layer Sealant layer

c11
limestone vs Sand with So in capillarity break layer, with laterite in sealant 
layer capillarity break layer

c12 limestone vs Sand with So in capillarity break layer, with B1 in sealant layer capillarity break layer

ca1 Without GB vs With GB, with B1 in cover layer Geochemical barrier

ca2 Without sand vs With sand in capillarity break layer capillarity break layer

ca3 Soil vs B1 in cover layer cover layer

ca4 laterite vs B1 in sealant layer Sealant layer
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figure 1. X ray diffractogram of the samples corresponding to treatments 1, 3, 8, and 9. Kαco radiation.  
Qz: Quartz; mv: muscovite; Jr: Jarosite; nt:natrojarosite; Py: Pyrite; Gr: Greigite; Il: Ilmenite; Gt: 
Goethite; S: Sulfur; Px: Pyroxene.

table 5. contrasts and their significance for the amounts of as, fe, S, na, K and h+ and total volume 
leached from lysimeters (Vt), after 24 monthly leachings

contrast
contrast

as fe S na K h+ Vt

g/lysimeter mg/lysimeter mmol/ lysimeter l/lysimeter

c1 0.12 -4.60 1.91 1775.91** 680.84** -95.76** -9.83**
c2 -0.71 -4.72° -6.82* -405.85** 211.68** -15.25 -0.59
c3 -0.04 6.37* -0.57 -3020.63** -802.19** -54.99** -0.90
c4 -5.14** -47.37** -66.49** 3863.01** 778.12** -23.88 1.46
c5 4.33** 48.08** 51.35** -6771.27** -1181.79** 15.70 2.74
c6 -5.20** -38.28** -51.13** 5271.18** 1557.53** -25.94 -0.54
c7 5.18** 25.67** 52.79** -224.51 -198.71 19.56 -0.30
c8 -1.49° -27.09** -15.47** 7536.97** 1971.67** -24.64 -3.98°
c9 -0.07 -1.84 -1.75 591.07* -525.24** 7.32 -3.08
c10 -0.07 -0.35 -8.39° 10.47 -7.71 15.83 -1.63
c11 0.50 -1.98 -3.21 205.80 48.25 11.81 -0.64
c12 2.15* 11.88° 15.54* 265.41 133.27 49.29° -3.61
ca1 -1.46 -26.17** -14.60* 7241.43** 2234.28** -28.29 -2.44
ca2 -6.80** -33.05** -67.21** 358.79 342.44* -19.29 2.26
ca3 -3.58** -29.00** -46.61** 461.54º 251.80° -0.95 1.25
ca4 -0.89 -7.28 -17.77** -19.34 -50.22 -2.90 -0.15

cV (%) 13.04 8.96 4.56 11.20 23.83 6.97 1.69

°, *, **: Significant at 10, 5 and 1%, respectively, by the f test.  c1 (t1 vs t2+t3+t4+t5+t6+t7+t8+t9+t10+t11+t12+t13); c2 
(t2+t3+t4 vs t5+t6+t7+t8+t9+t10+t11+t12+t13); c3 (t5+t6+t7+t8+t9 vs t10+t11+t12+t13); c4 (t2 vs t3+t4); c5 (t3 vs 
t4); c6 (t5+t6 vs t7+t8+t9); c7 (t5 vs t6); c8 (t7 vs t8+t9); c9 (t8 vs t9); c10 (t10+t11 vs t12+t3); c11 (t10 vs t11); c12 (t12 
vs t13); ca1 (t7 vs t8); ca2 (t6 vs t7); ca3 (t2 vs t5) and ca4 (t10 vs t12).
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corresponded to quartz and muscovite (figure 1).  
no diffraction peaks with intensity higher than 
10 % were identified for minerals such as pyrite 
and arsenopyrite, indicating low concentrations of 
these sulfides.  the same was true for jarosite and 
natrojarosite.

In the samples corresponding to the treatments 
3, 8 and 9 it was possible to identify low intensity 
diffraction peaks for jarosite, and in the control 
sample (treatment 1) it was possible to identify 
peaks for jarosite and surprisingly, for natrojarosita.  
these results indicate that K addition was efficient 
to induce jarosite formation and consequently a 
geochemical barrier, while the addition of na was 
not efficient to induce natrojarosite formation.  low 
intensities of the diffraction peaks indicate that 
these minerals are present in low concentrations 
and probably low crystallinity, as is to be expected 
for recently precipitated phases, hampering the 
Xrd detection.

the presence of pyrite and jarosite in the samples 
from treatments 1, 3, 8, and 9 was confirmed by 
mössbauer spectroscopy.  arsenopyrite has been 
identified in the B2 substrate by another author 
(ribeiro Jr., 2002), but was not identified even by 
mössbauer spectroscopy, indicating very low levels 
of this mineral in those samples.

calculating the pyrite/jarosite ratio for the 
relative areas of the mössbauer spectra, values of 
1.70, 0.85, 1.2 and 1.16 were found for treatments 
1, 3, 8, and 9, respectively.  these ratios indicated 
a larger amount of jarosite in treatment 3 and a 
smaller amount in the control.

the percentage decrease in as, fe and S leaching 
from each treatment in relation to the control (t1) 
is shown in figure 2 and allows an overview of the 
effects of the different treatments on the mobility 
of these elements.  negative values indicate that 
the treatment caused an increase in as, fe and S 
leaching in relation to the control, rather than a 

decrease.  this occurs in the treatments without 
sealant layer.  there is no moisture gradient between 
the capillarity break layer and substrate B2, and the 
sealant layer provides water for an extended period 
of time, with the increase of oxidation.

however, it is noteworthy that the method, based 
on natural conditions simulated in lysimeters, has 
limitations.  thus, the extrapolation of results to 
field conditions should be treated with caution.

dIScuSSIon

the use of lime alone to raise ph and precipitate 
some of the solubilized elements when arsenopyrite 
is present is not appropriate because the solubility of 
arsenic soil (V) increases with increasing ph (zhang 
& Selim, 1998).  thus, the use of a geochemical 
barrier associated with other treatments such 
as the use of different combinations of layers on 
the sulfide substrate is suggested as a promising 
alternative.  this technique was tested under 
controlled laboratory conditions, using lysimeters.  
field studies are needed to prove the efficacy of this 
technique in decreasing the leaching of the elements 
studied.

It has been shown that jarosite can precipitate 
as a cover layer on the crystal surfaces, preventing 
pyrite oxidation (Webb et al., 2003).  therefore, the 
decrease of as, fe and S leaching due to jarosite 
formation is not necessarily caused by adsorption or 
co-precipitation phenomena, but can also be ascribed 
to the encapsulation of sulfide minerals.

the use of na oxalate, applied on top of the 
capillarity break layer, was not effective to reduce 
the leachate water volume.  this product could be 
applied on the sealant layer, promoting clay dispersion, 
reducing the permeability of the material.  likewise, 
the presence of organic acid had no significant effect 
on the leaching of the studied elements.

acidity production was significantly higher in 
the control than in the treatments.  the high acidity 
production in all treatments suggests that they were 
not affected by the ph increase in the leachate, 
and that substrate B2 does not contain sufficient 
amounts of carbonates to neutralize the acidity 
generation.  these results corroborate the acid-base 
balance analysis published by corrêa (2002).

the larger total leachate volume from treatment 
1 (control), compared to the average of the other 
treatments, reflects the higher acidity production.  
therefore, the use of cover, sealant and capillary 
break layers had a positive effect by reducing the 
leachate amount due to the water retention in 
the layers above the sulfide substrate, but did not 
significantly affect the amd production.

figure 2. Percentage decrease in arsenic (as), iron 
(fe) and sulphur (S) leachate, compared to the 
control (t1), after 24 monthly leachings.
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although soil use in the sealant layer increased 
the oxidation rate of the sulfide substrate when 
the capillarity break layer was absent. the use 
of substrate B1 in both sealant and cover layers 
increased as, fe, and S leaching (contrast c7).  the 
higher concentrations of these elements in substrate 
B1 than in the soil were responsible for higher 
leachates.  consequently, the mobilization of as, 
fe and S began in the upper layers and this effect 
surpassed the mobilization arising from sulfide 
oxidation in substrate B2 when soil was present in 
the sealant layer.  Soil constituents in the sealant 
layer could have retained part of as, fe and S 
mobilized from substrate B1 in the cover layer.  It 
can be considered that not only the characteristics of 
the materials of the sealant, cover or capillary break 
layers, but also the water dynamics in the systems 
were important to define element mobilization.

leaching of as, fe and S was lower when 
limestone was used instead of sand as capillary break 
layer.  this can be attributed to the precipitation of 
fe and possibly, S as iron sulfates on the limestone 
surface.  the ph increase in this layer possibly 
allowed arsenic adsorption or co-precipitation by 
fe oxides.  In short, the presence of the capillary 
break layer, regardless of the additional treatments, 
decreased as, fe and S leaching.

the detection of jarosite in the control (t1) 
suggests that the sulfate can occur naturally as a 
consequence of the sulfide substrate (B2) oxidation, 
since the ph of the leachate was less than three; 
and that fe, S and K concentrations in solution are 
sufficient to induce precipitation on the treatment.  
By the way, the precipitation is possibly only 
accelerated by the addition of na and K and a further 
decrease in as, fe and S mobilization is favored.

concluSIonS

1. neoformation of jarosite was found to be a 
natural process in a sulfide substrate from a gold 
mine in Brazil subjected to oxidizing conditions in 
leaching lysimeters for two years.  the formation of a 
geochemical barrier in the substrate accelerated this 
process, resulting in lower as, fe and S leaching.

2. arsenic mobilization was only decreased 
significantly when na and K addition was combined 
with other treatments.

3. there were significant differences in the 
leached amounts of as, fe and S, according to 
different combinations of materials covering the 
sulfide substrate.

4. the presence of cover, sealant or capillary 
break layers was not able to raise the ph of leaching 
solutions even when limestone gravel was added, 

but a capillarity break layer with coarser material 
seemed to establish a moisture gradient that affected 
the oxidation dynamics of the sulfide substrate.
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